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The flrs! © World War Talks” will 
be given in Grange Areadls, Thurs- 
day evening, Ostober 4, 7:30 o'clock, 
by Dr, KE. H, Yocum and Prof. C, R. 
Nefl, Neither of the speakers need 
introduction to the readers of this lo. 
cal paper. It is because they are per- 

eonally known and have teen heard 

from on the platform that they have 
been ssked to talk on the euljsct 
named, Dr. Yocum’s Memorial ad- 
dress in Centre Hall so thoroughly 
pleased the large number who heard it 
that there bas since been a great de- 

sire to bear bim again, With this ip 
view the senior editer of the Centre 
Reporter arranged for the meeting as 
anpourced above, and will bear the 
expenses, Prof, Neft has long been a 
favorite local speaker, and for the 
reason that like Dr, Yocum his talks 
are always confined to the subjects an- 
nounced and are full of information, It 
is due the speakers to say that they are 
giving tneir service free, except for 
transportation, 

Dr, Yocum will divide his addrese 
into feur parts : 

“The World War ’'— 
I. The Menscge of Hymanity, 
Il. How it Came About, 
III. How We Got Into It, 
1V. The Patriotism Needed to Win, 
The eutject * Germany's form of 

Government” will be developed by 
Pro’, C, R, Neff, thus; 

(a: Oar earliest information sbout 
the German people, 

(6) Their part in the overthrow of 
the Roman Empire, 

(¢) Their attempt to restore the 
Roman Empire, 

(d) The rise of Prussia, 
(¢) “Yow the creation of the Gers 

msn Empire of today was brought 
about, 

Previous to the speaking, a brief 
period will be devoted in memorial to 
Hop, Leonard Rhone, 

Tt e Belleforte High Fehool orchess 
ira. twenty pieces, under the direction 
of Prof, Welk, will furnish the music. 
This musical organization 1s a perfect 
delight, snd Is better this year than 
any time heretofore. The concert will 
begin rromptiy at 7:80, 

A section of the hall will be reserv- 
ed, ard for these reats tickets will be 
i-sued, but no charge made for them, 
the edmieion being atsolutely free to 
all parts of the ball, Just before the 
ecreert begive all senate not already 
occupied will beat the diepoeal of the 
ushers, who will locate the guests not 
previously seated, 

Two tbirgs are requested of the 
guests ; 

1. Eter the ball prior to ¥:50, 
2. Give altentior, 
After the exercises a light luneb 

will be served the speakers and mem- 
bers of the orchestre, 
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Marriage Licenses, 

Willard CO. Burd, Asronsturg 
Florence M. Winters, Rebersburg 
Galen Wood, Chrome, N, J. 
Viroa M. Way, State College 
Frank Burp, Bnow Shoe 
Catherine H. Hayer, Snow Shoe 

A —— ee ——— 

“ Dime Card Social,» 

The ** Dime Card Social,” to be 
be'd by the W. C. T. U., has been 
portponed until time for the regular 
monthly meeting, Every member is 
kindly asked to have her eard ready 
until then, Meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs, H, F, Bitner.—Com- 
mittee, 
— A ———— 

New Limestone Compaay, 

Daring the past ten days the Oak 
Hall Lime and Stone COmMPpany was 
organised with the following officers : 
President, D.” H. Yoder, msster me- 
¢hauic st the new penitentiary ; sec- 
retary snd trescurer, Harry A. Ross. 
man, and general manager, Charles 
Haegioger. The new company bas 
closed a deal do take the limestone 
from the hill on he Dale farm at Oak 
Hall on a five cents a ton royalty 
basis. Kilns will also be erected for 
burning lime, 
——— a ——— 

DEATHS, 

Mre. Mary Rothrock, widow of 
Heory Rothrock, died at her home at 
Bpring township at 4:30 o'clock on 
Tuesday morning of Inst week as a rc- 
sult of a general breakdown In health, 

Bhe was the daughter of James ard 
Margaret Woods and was born in Pot. 
ter township, October 12th, 1844, 
hence was almost seventy«three years 
o'd, On December 29.b, 1863, she wes 
united in marriage to Henry Rothe 
rock. Pincticslly all her married life 

was spent at the Rothrock home in 
Bpriog towosbip. Bhe is survived 

by two gone, George, of Niagara Falls, 
and James, at home, Bhe also leaves 
one sister and two brothers, namely : 

y Theodore Kelly and Edward 
#, of Bellefonte, and Williagn 
of State College, 

Virginia Isabel Dawson, infact 
pughter of Mr, snd Mre, Harry Dawe 

#0D, of near Axeman, died Inst Thurs, 
aged seventeen days, Burial 

wadg st Bellefonte on Friday, 

y the end of the week the first 
1 of school will pave been pome 

JUCA 8, 

Joseph Carson has his crew of wen 
crushing stone st Potters Mills for 
Btate road constiuction, 

Avon was born to Rev. and Mre, 
Fred W. Barry at their home in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, last Thursday. 

If you have old or young chickens 
to sell, call me up, I nced them. 
Prices are high now.—(, D. Barthol- 
omew, 8t 

C. W. Pennington has discontinued 
his bakery and ice cream business st 
Centre Hall and has gone to Belle- 
fonts to work at bis trade, 

Ira Auman, tenant of the farm of 
bis father, Fred Aumap, at Potters 
Mille, was a caller at this office on Bat- 
urday and enrolled as a subscriber, 

Mrs, Catheiine Conley left on Bat- 
urday for Bellefonte to visit her son 
over Bunday and then left for Lancas- 
ter for a few weeks’ visit among rela- 
tives, . 

Mise Elizabeth McEwen, of Denver, 
Colorado, who has been spending the 
past few months visiting relatives in 
the state, is at present the guest of her 
cousir, Mre. G. L. Goodbart, in Cen- 
tre Hall, 

Mr, and Mrs, Willard Wilt and the 
former’s mother, Mre. Lorecrzs Wilt, of 
Fraoklio, spent Bynday at the 9, W, 
Kreamer and O, D. Bartholomew 
homes. Che Wilts and the Kreamers 
are cousins, 

To meet the demand among farmers 
locally for young stock, A. M, Riegle, 
the Bolpna stopk byyer, sold a carlosd 
of western young cattle, consisting cf 
beifere, steers and stock bulle, at Cen- 
tre Hall, on Wednesday of this week. 

Mrs. Mary E. Christice, Guy Crow’, 
of Elysburg, rnd Mr, apd Mrs, 
Hull, of Bhsmokiv, were an auto 
party who motored to the T, L, 
Moore bome s short time sgo. Mrs, 
Christine is spending some time with 
her daughter, ¥Mre, Moore, 

Fred Btover was summoned to Al, 
toons on Monday afternoon to be 
ready to leave for the training eamp at 
8t, Petersburg, Virginia, when Blsir 
county's guots is ealled to entrain, 
He bad been spending the past few 
weeks with his mother and sister in 
Centre Hall, 

Johp B, Royer, of Altoons, daugh. 
ter, Mra. James Luse, and grand. 
daughter, Fusie, of Bellefon'e, were in 
Penne Valley smong friends begir. 
ving of this week. Mr, Royer was 
long a resident of Penns Valley and 
finds great pleasure in coming back 
amorg old friends, 

Mr. and Mre, A. P, Krape, accom- 
pavied by Miss May Marti, also Mr, 
snd Mre. Stephen Best, of Smaulitor, 
sutocd to Asromsturg on Bunday to 
visit Mr, Krape's brother, Willlam RB. 
Krape, who is recovering from the ef- 
fects of a paralytic stroke tustained 
more than week ago, 

The new service flsg emblems 
which are being distributed to homes 
where some member of the household 
bas joined the colo's, are of red snd 
blige stripes, A blue star is found ip 
the center of the flag when one mem. 
ber of the home bas answered the 
call, and for each additional person 
a star Is added. 

H. L. Kline, who for more than a 
year managed the local drug store, on 
Monday purchased the Krumripe 
drug store at State College, which has 
been in the bands of the creditors for 
the past several months, The store 
contains the fipest fixtures of sny 
drug store io the county. The friends 
of Mr. Kilne wish him succes, 

The Beatty Motor Company, whose 
temporary add ess lo Bellefonte, bes 
been sppointed the sales agent for the 
Ford car in Centre county. In anoth- 
er part of this paper they hare an ac- 
ve tisement that will prove of interest 
to those contemplatiog the purchase 
of one ol these porolsr care. They 
will also soon be «(quipped to give 
“Ford Bervice.” Read about it in 
their ad, 

What more truthful than that ex- 
pressed in the following paragraph by 
“B.Jefl”, in the Lewistown Bentive! : 
Men sit in clubs with aldeboard at- 
tachments or at other places ivdulging 
in liquid refreshments sccured through 
agentes, and bemoan the fact that War 
is hell and causes so much death, suf 
fering and distress, when it Is a fae 
that bocze kills more people and raises 
more hell than War ever did, 
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Linden Halil 
Mrs. J. H. Ross spent the week end 

with her dsughther, Mrs. Lewis 
Bwartz, at Hublersburg, 

Mre. Alfred Lee entertained Mrs, 
William Goheen, Miss Lucretia Go- 
beer, Mre, John Jacobs and Mrs, 
Amanda Fisher, at dinner, last Thurs. 
day. 

Mire, Alpheus Noll returned to ber 
home at Greensburg on Tuesday after 
8 two weeks’ vieit at hor parents 
home, 

David Campbell after being housed 
up for a few days ls able to be cut 

io, 
Clowes and brother Bamuel Hwabb, of Chest r, spent a few days this yea with Mr. and Mre, James 

Hwa 

George Beersor and family motored 
to Woodward on Band 
the day with relatives ge spat 
irate held by John Petter on sarap ne” wll Winans ore 

Foil to Bind Sp hekonty   S38 Rane Mio 

z Millheim. 
When we sce Charlie Pua osriying 

his overcoat it makes us fee) chilly, 
H. E. Crouce 1s loeding potatocs at | 

Coburn at 90 cents per bushel, 
Leeier Musser, now employed at 

Altoons, spent Bunday here, 
D. W, Bradford and #, C, Brungar, | 

both of Centre Hall, were registered ut | 
the Millbelm Inp, Monday, | 

H. G. Hartline, employed as guard | 
at Rockview, Is pending a, few days | 
with hie family here, f 
Elchberg and Homan bave shipped | 

another car load of horses to the | 
Wash .ngton (D. C.) market, 

In passing we notice the scarcity o| 
apples and that many potatoes sre! 
atill in the ground. | 
Owing to Iack of rain some parts of 

Elk Creek are entirely dry and a num- | 
of dead fish have been found, | 

Bond Musser and family, of Bellc-| 
fonte, spent several days here the past | 
week with relatives, : 

A letter from Dr, John Hardenberp, | 
who enlisted snd Is dofng servies for | 
Uncle Bam and stationed at Fort Mc 
Kinley, Oule, says be 1s well snd likes 
the job, 

With the rustle of the leaves ones, | 
the call of the wild, snd the boys csp i 
be s-ep evenloge budaliog around tre i 
stoves, bullding castles over Pire| 
Creek hollow, | 

Progress Is being made by the brick- | 
layers on the new garage bulldirg bee 
ing erected on Main street by OC, A, 
Breon apd Co, Mr, breon mys be 
€speota to occupy bie new place by the | 
holidays, 

Street Commissioner G, W, Harter, | 
with several men, 18 laving coverete 
crossinge, replacing the extremely bed 
ones (breugbcut the town, snd 3 
marked improvement over the old! 
condition ie noileeable, 

Baturdsy sfterroon, Beptember 22, 
the estate of Mrs, W, K, Alexande:, 
deceased, war closed at public rale, 
E. M. Mayck was the executor, The 
#a'e of perevoal property amounted to | 
$174 92, and the home on West Main |   sireel wea beied by Eo, 1. 
Yiawer, Copsiders , *1610, 

Ooe ever ir g eel week it 
light plant in « Lys, JF, Me 
tore furpighed tcp cr xeltement 

the generator Explode” 
ecough, there wer, cumber of pers ous In the store at the time of the sc- 
cident who aided in extivguishing the 
flames before wueh dsmsge was dope, 

PF LTH 

elytra 

tisn’s 

when 

Luckily 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

OFFERED AT PRIVATE BALE. ~The Gren Obie home, along the pike betwesn Penn Hall and Bpriog Mila containing § acres of land, with necessary bulldings, Desire to sell same within next few m nths Anyone desiring such & bome had better avail himself of th! OPPOT Ge Dit ~Appiy to J, A, GRENOBLE, Yoagertown, 

1917 BETUDEBAKER RUNABOUT, 6oylinder S-passenger Car for sale. This car is as 2001 as Rew, and was run ics than 1000 miles J, MH. WEBER, Centre Hall, Pa. i 

HOUSE FOR SALE —8ix rom, with lastest im- vements, is offered for sale. Address W. o£ AGER, State College. Pa. 37040 

YOUNG WOMAN WANTED for genere] house work in fswally of two, Good w ges. 138 South Atherton si , State Coliege, Pa. Beli ‘phone 83, 

  

THE RARKE1s, 

PRODUCE AT STORES 

Butter .... 

Eis 

Centre Reporter st $1.50 ver year 
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| Cheney & Co, 

    
  
  

Town Car $595 

Detroit, 

SALES 
CHARLES R. BEATTY 
Formerly with Ford Motor Co. 

        

Announcement 

TheFord Motor Co. Detroit, Mich. 
Has appointed the undersigned as authorized Ford 

Agents for your district. 

We will be over 200 cars short of what we expected 
we will have the entire output allotted to us for 1918 
Year's, so if you have any idea of purchasing 
your order in at once and make a payment, as there will be, from the pres- 
ent outlook, at least three hundred people who will not be 
FORD cars in our territory. 
war, we will cancel your order for you and refund the advance money. 

It is only a matter of who places their order first. If you 
time to come in, and want to place your order right away 
or call us on the ’phone and we will go out and see you. 

In a few days we will be equipped to give Ford owners ° 
vice''—that means, a Factory Expert to look over vour car---Ford Me- 
chanics. A Flat Rate of charges on repair work. A $5,000 stock of parts 
on hand at all times, 

FORD CARS.---Runabout $345 : Touring Car $360 ; Coupelet $505 : 
; Sedan $645 ; One-ton Truck Chassis $600, all f. o. b. 

BEATTY MOTOR COMPANY 
Rear of Crider’s Exchange 

BELL PHONE 155 

Commercial Phone 

; in other words, 

sold before New 

a car for next year, get 

able to get 
In case of fire, death, or having to go to 

do not have 

, drop us a card 

‘Ford Ser-   
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

COMMERCIAL PHONE 23% 

SALESMAN 

A. H. HARTSWICK, 
STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

SERVICE 
GUS FORSMAN 

Formerly with Ford Motor Co,         J 
  

is more Catarrh In this section of 
tintry than 1 ber diseases put 

r, and unt 
supposed to 

great many years doctors propounced it a 
iocal disease and prescribed local reme- 
dies, 
Ww 

this 

constitutional disease, and therefore re GQuires constitutional treatment 
Catarth Cure, manufactured by J 

Constitutional cure on the market 
taken Internally 

They offer one hundred dollars for any case it falls to cure 
and testimonials 

Address: ¥ J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by Drugeists, Te 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation, i 
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“Pride of Penn's 
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Thorobred Poiand-China Hogs 
Valley” 

Re-cleaned., Has Yielded 30 Bushels per Acre 

Re-cleaned Seed Winter Barley 
| %%  W.F. COLYER, 

one of his wise pieces 
of advice would be: 
“Put your spare money 
into some good savings 
bank, where it will   

and by constantly failing to cure : 
th local treatment, pronounced it incur- ! 

Science has proven Catarrh to be a i 

Hall's | 
F. 

Toledo, Ohio, is the only | 
It is | 

It acts directly on the i 
bicod and mucous surfaces of the system. | 

Send for circulars | 

premise sisi | 

If An Owl Could Speak. 

  draw compound inter- 
estand be a source cf 
profit to you.,”. This 
bank fulfills these con- 
ditions, Here your 
funds will be safe as 

  
though in the United States Treasury and every six 
months you will get dividends at the rate of 3 per cent 
interest per annum, Any time you want to draw out 
your money, you can do so, 
our facilities and management is courted, 

The Farmers National Bank 

Miltheim, Pa. 

Your. investigation of 

———————— — 
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ALL AGES 
On hand all times 

Seed Wheat 

SA 

Centre Hall, Pa, 

i 

|   
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We Extend A 

General Invitation 
to all to come and look over our 

New Showing of 

FALL CLOTHING 

Our line of Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Etc, marvelous for its variety and up-to-the-minnte 
fashions, maintains our customary standard of noth- 
ing but the best. If you want something out of the 
ordinary, you can satisfy your needs here. 

Our Men's Suits and Overcoats are es- [| 
p-cially noteworthy this Fall, “Trench” Coats and 
Suits, the very newest, feature the line, Fine School 
Suits for boys. 

The other departments of the store arz also brimful of 
good things, awaiting only your careful inspection. 

The prices, too, will be a revelation in these times of 
high prices, 

We confidently stake our hard-earned reputation for 
square dealing on our ability to please you. Don’t i. 
delay your call, 

KESSLER’S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
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I SATURDAY. BER 20th, a8 1 o'clock iH ow, Mrs. Ellen A * 

¥,  


